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Images of Old Santa Ana
Are Given a New Life

Two hundred twenty bleck-end-wliite scenic pose cards depicting Santa Ana
between the years 1902 and 1930 ...

Put them in book form. persuade Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society
Board Member/Treasurer Guy Ball to write a fine text and captions. and suddenly
our fair city has a new way to present itself to the world: Santa Ana in Vintage

Post Cards. which made its appearance in March. The book is
part of Arcadia Publishing's Post Card Heritage Series.

which showcases various cities across the U.S .. through
historical post card images.

Book SigJIings
The book made its local debut at the March 8

meeting of the Orange County Historical Society.
where Guy's introductory tall, included a slide show
sampling of what's inside-historic images of down-
town Santa Ana. the old Carnegie public library. and
several postcards depicting the aftermath of the
1933 e arthq uake that caused considerable damage to
Santa Ana. After Guy's talk. people lined up to pur-
chase books signed by the author himself. (See photo
at left.)

The April 7-8 Open House Weekend at the Dr.
Howe-\Vaffle House will offer more opportunities to
enjoy post cards having to do with Santa Ana. to con-
gratulate Guyon this. his third book. and to buy
signed copies of S,lnta Alia in Vintage Pose Cards.
On the 8th. a Sunday. Guy will be on hand between
noon and 2 p.m. to decorate the flyleaf of hooks with
his autograph.

Post cards for the booh were gleaned from the
collections of Santa Ana City Council
members Tom Lutz and Brett Franklin.
Jeff Dickman. Gine lle Hardy Planning
Commissioner Rob Richardson. and
Nathan and Roberta Reed. As for Guy's
personal collection of old post cards. he
didn't even own one until he began wr it- C'"IIiIl(l,'d. pilg/' four



President's
Message

Each passing year presents increasing chal-
lenges to the preservation of local history. With
the construction booms of the last half of the
20th century. and with available land in Orange
County at a premium. vintage structures continue
to disappear from Southern California. Along
with them vanish reminders of our social and cul-
tural heritage.

Some of you may have joined the Society as
students of history or lovers of architecture. Oth-
ers may be home-tour aficionados or local resi-
dents fascinated with what Santa Ana was like in
times past. The common thread that I recognize
in our members. is that we share an appreciation
of our history and understand that support of the
Society is critical to our mission of preservation.

Supported by membership dues. donations.
fund-raising events. book sales. and occasional
grants. the Santa Ana Historical Preservation
Society operates and maintains the Dr. Howe-
Waffie House and Carriage Barn. which are open
to the public for tours and special exhibits.

Through expansion of our SantaAnaHistory.
com website. support of the publication of Orange
Blossoms and Santa Ana in Vintage Post Cards
books, and additions to our research library. we
continue to educate and engage the community in
the importance of local history A salvage pro-
gram. in partnership with the City of Santa Ana.
allows us to rescue architectural details from
structures slated for demolition. Our third suc-
cessful Cemetery Tour. new displays at the Old
Orange County Courthouse. and a Valentines Tea
are only a few of the Society's many accomplish-
ments in the last year,

As always. I encourage you to join us in
accomplishing our mission of preservation and
education for a new generation of Santa Anans.
\~!e invite you to join our Fr-ie nds of Mrs. Walker
support group for more hands-on involvement
with events. planning. and committees.

Please let us know your thoughts on the direc-
tion of SAHPS. and your suggestions for pro-

2 grams or projects.-Alison Young

President Alison Young
Vice-President Tim Rush

Secretary Jo Ann Ramirez
Treasurer Guy Ball

Directors
Johnna Adams Lou Carlson

Ed Cote Edward Grijalva
Ginelle Hardy Nathan Hittle

Michael Macres James Marquez
Eris Smith Marilyn Zike

Nathan Reed Salvage Operations
The Sdlllil An(l Historical Preservesion 5ocj~ty Newslet-

ter is produced by the Society fOI- rts members and other
Friends. A membership application and renewal form may be
found on these pages. \Ve invite you to join us in the appre-
elation and preservation of Santa Ana history.

All mater-ial in this issue is copyrighted 2001 by the
Santa Ana Historical Preservation Societ): 120 Civic Center
Drive \Vest. Sentn Ana. California D2701.

Newsletter Editor: Beverly Thompson
Thenks for special help from Guy Ball. Jo 041111 Ramirez.
Ens Smith. Jonathan Thompson. '({) .4/ison Y"oung!
\lisit our website: http//www.SantaAnaHistory.com

\Ve wish we had. for the D~ Howe-Waf-
fle House. a new-ish fireproof file cabinet-2 or 4
drawers--in which to store old records. And we'd love
an antique corner glass-front china cabinet. ..••••••.
suitable for displays. 'T'



We Invite
You To
Get Your
Hands
Dirty

Now that the
landscaping at the
Howe-Waffle
House has bee n
completed and all
the new plants are
thriving beautifully,

we naturally could use some help with weed-
ing the flower beds and generally keeping it
all looking good. Would you like to volun-
recr? Just call (714) 547-9645.

Up for Adoption
For our research library of old Santa Ana and

Orange Coun ty books, we would like to invite
SAI-IPS members to "adopt" a book by sending a
check for $20, $30, or $40. We will use that
money to buy one of the books we are lookmg for
and post a note on the book that it was donated by
a particular person or family. \,ve will also send a
thank-you note to let you know what book you
bough t For us.

Treading the boards _
Our acting (in the true sense of the word) Board

member Johnna Adams received a rave review in
February from the Orange County Register. for her
performance in HOI L Belitmore. 'Adams is hyperac-
tive and hyper-cheerful as the young hooker."

Upcoming Projects
o \,ve're planning to issue series of vintage

postcard reproductions to help celebrate the his-
tory of Santa Ana. These will feature some of the
older images of our city, such as the Old Orange
County Courthouse, the Carnegie library. old City
Hall. and the downtown Fourth Street business
district as it was in days of yore. The cards should
be available in June.

o The long-promised updated l listoric Down-
town Guide (fomerIy titled the \Vallfing Tour
Guide and published by Heritage Orange County)
has been designed, and we're just finishing up on
funding arrangementf to pay for the printing. We
expect to have copies on sale by summer.

o Salvage Sale! On May 12 the parking lot of
the Dr. Howe-'vVaffle House will be filled with
good stuff-items that have been salvaged from
demolished vintage buildings in Santa Ana. Were
you planning to replace ugly light fixtures with
some suitable vintage pieces? Are you missing
moldings, cabinet hardware. doors? Hcres your
chance to find those architectural features that
are so hard to find. Come early and get the best
bargains! Nathan Reed. who has been running the
SAI-IPS salvage operation, will be in charge.

Did you miss the Annual Membership
Dinner that was held at the Hacienda Restaurant
on February IS? If so. then you missed a good meal
and a good time. The Reverend Louis V Carlson, a
SAt-IPS Board member and always a popular speak-
er presented a lively talk that he titled "The Contri-
butions of Civil \Var Veterans to the Growth of Santa
Ana, or why Orange County owes a big debt to those
damn Rebs"· City Councilman Tom Lutz was present-
ed the 2000 SAHPS Preservation Award. in recog-
nition of his special friendship for our organization.

Join the "Friends of Mra Wallzer"
and get more involved with the SAHPS. It' you have a special skill, an area of expertise, or the time and desire to help with pro-
jects throughout the year, then "friends" is the group lor you! \Ve especially need docents for the First weekend or the month.
when the Howe-Waffle House is open for louring.

\Ve ask no minimum commitment-if you can't help out on one project, we'll simply c.,111again. Once a year or every month.
your participation is valuable and appreciated. We look forward to getting to know you better!

Yes! I'd like to support the Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society as a "Friend of Mrs. Walker":
Name ~ _

Address _
Phone _

I am interested in helpingwith I can offer expertise in,_=.,,- _
Mail 10 .Sama Ana Htstortcal Preservation Society, Frtends of Mrs. Walker.

120 Civil:Center Drive \\'C::It.Serue An". CA 02701 or call Alison Voung at 714/56!)·~)225.

Sp ,00\" p~



From p.lg~ one

ing the book. "Now I like to describe my collection
as small. but growing." he says.

A senior technical writ ier for nisys , a Mission
Viejo-based computer services company. Guy has
also written the Cotlectors Guide to Pocket Calcu-
lators (of which he has a large and growing collection)
and Neighborhood Organization
Starter Guide. He and Linda
have two young boys.

Another recent publication
associated with the SAHPS that
was featured at the OCt-IS March
8 meeting was Rob Richardson's
book about Orange County pio-
neer architect. Frederick Eley. As
pictured here, Rob was also kept busy autographing
copies of the book he has written.

Post Card Exhibit
One more reason to drop in at the Howe-Waf-

fie House during the April 7-8 weekend is to view
some 100 vintage POStcards that will be displayed
there. The cards will come from Guy's collection
as well as those of Nathan and Roberta Reed and
Ginelle Hardy. The house will be open between
noon and 4 p.m. on both Saturday and Sunday.

Wondering Where to Buy a Book?
Buy your autographed copy of Santa Ana in

Vintage Post Cards through SAl-iPS. Our price of
$22.00 includes tax and shipping. Of course. both
it and Rob Richardson's Eley book will also be
stocked in the Dr. Howe-Waffle House gift shop.
Santa Ana in Vintage Post Cards is also available
at Martinez Books, 2001 North Main Street in
San ta Ana. at Barnes 'J.? Nob Ie and othe r local
bookstores. and on the web at amazon.com.

Resignations and Appointments
Ring Changes to Our Board of
Directors

A recent flurry of resignations from the Board of
Directors has meant major changes for the SAHPS.
Nan and Chris Liebsack. Patty Boardman Haines.
and Tricia Macres all tendered their resignations last
month. as did longtime Board members Carol Lesh-
er and John Sorenson. "To be sorely missed" are the
krnds of words that describe many people's feelings
about the departing Board members.

In the meantime. several new appointrne n ts
to the Board of Directors have been announced.
and we are pleased to welcome Edward Grijalva,
Nathan Hittle. James Marquez (returning after a
hiatus). and Marilyn Zike .

Valentin~'s Day Suited
Us to a Tea

Afternoon tea was the order of
the day when the the doors of the
Howe-Waffle House opened to wel-
come tea drinkers on Valentine's
Day. This proved to be a banner

year. with nearly 100 people enjoying the refresh-
me nt. A special treat was a display of vintage valen-
tines. courtesy of Evalene Pulati.

A TRUE STORY
The ancestors of new Board Mem-

ber Edward Grijalva were early mhab-
itants of this area. Learn their story by
visiting our website.

Wouldn't you like to parlicipate in the Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society
Membership & Gift:Program?

Q _ For )'OU, f01" )'ourfamily, for afriend, Membership in the SAHPS isfor anJ'one interested in history or in helping to
~ preserve Santa Ana and Orange Counl)l heritage. The amount of '),our dues depends on )'OIlJ"generosity:
------------------------Twoij'l,flike-EQ-become-a-Mem&;;r-orSAHPS-or-ronew-my-curreni-memFer;;hip.---------------------------
Individual $10-$20 Family $15-$49 Organization/Business $20·$49 Supporter $50-$99 Patron $100 or more

Or, your gift tJrroug/r tile Make HistoI)' lJve program will IleJp 113 meet gO<lls we set 25 y<lrs ago: I want. to Make History live through
my g;ft of $25. $50. $100. $__

Name Phone _
Addre~ _

__________________________ [Include zip)

please milke ci'l.>eb r.ayable to SAHPS and m.,d to: SAHPS, 1.20 Civic Center Drive West, Santa Ann, CA 92701
lxcllI(,lHber, membership <111(1Jonations to the Santa Ana Historical Peservation Societv are tax-de(llIctible! Thank you [or yom support!

4 Businesses can support the SAHPS with tax-cledudable donations to onr Making History Lve program. Cull(71-+) 547-96-t-5 or visit onr
Wel,site www.S.lIlt.1A1wHistory. co/ll ir your busint's wou!d like to help.
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